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GREATNESS.

fc6Some men are born great,
Some achieve greatness, ami
Some have grcatncsslthrust;
Upon them." siiAKSPEARE.

ROCK ISLAND, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1891.

But it's different with their, clothes.

They are mostly born without clothes.

Nearly all have clothes thrust upon
them when they are small, afterward

they have to achieve their clothes.

Some achieve good clothing and some

don't; it's owing to where they buy it.

Those who buv the London Clothing

Company's Clothing get the best. It is

easier, too, to achieve the London Com-

pany's clothing; it costs less. People

are getting weary of paying for the

name of having their clothes tailor-mad- e

when they can get them so much

better of us for a great deal less money.

The London Clothing Company has

achieved its reputation through intrin-

sic worth, and merits the esteem of the

People by its better values. We think

we have achieved the heighth of excel-

lence in our Fall Goods,- - --pattern, style

and quality all the best. Values better
than ever.

Loion Cloli Company.

RAISED A EUMPUS.

Quite a Breeze in the Ecumeni
cal Conference.

EE. LEONARD'S POINT OF ORDER.

It Never VTu Stated, but Caused tha
Brethren to Do a Good Veal of "Hack
Talking" The Papacy Discussed and
Generally Condemned Opinions on tlie
Liquor Traffic Show Strong Prohibi-
tion Tendency Doings of the Ameri
can Board or Blissions.
Washington, Oct. 13 There was quit
rumpus in the Methodist ecumenical

conference yesterday, precipitated by a
rbling of the chair, which Dr. Leonard, of
Sew ork, refused for some time to sub-
mit to. The question up was Methodist
federation, which was advocated by Dr.
McLaren and Mr. Kennedy, of Canada,
and Dr. Abererombie, of England, the
latter regretting that there should be op-

position to the movement in favor of
unity and quoting the lines:

"Into a world of ruffians sent,
I walk on hostile ground."

The conference did not like the implica
tion in this poetry, and Dr. Leonard in-

sisted on recognition, alleging that he
rose to a point of order, although the
chair had awarded the floor to Dr. King,
the secretary.

Wouldn't Be Put Down.
Dr. Leonard continued to insist on be

ing heard in spite of the comments on
his conduct made by several of the dele
gates, and of the appeals of the chairman,
who advised Leonard to real the rule,
when he would see his error. Many un-
complimentary remarks were exchanged
by the brethren, and the scene was one
of confusion and excitement. Dr. Leonard
forced his way to the front, exclaiming:
"Mr. Chairman! Mr. Chairman 1" while an
English delegate said that if Leonard per
sisted in his conduct he shonld bo sus-
pended and an Irish delegate tried to get
the floor to move suspension.

Dr. Leonard Finally Subsides.
At last Dr. Hughes, of England, mado

himself heard, and said that having
regard to the credit of a great assembly
like this, on which the eyes of the whole
world were resting. Dr. Leouard should
bring himself to obey the chair. If he
had anything to say on the subject he
will Id have the opportunity later on. "I
bef Dr. Leonard not to brine the whole
asjjpnibly into contempt 1" cried Dr.
Hitches. Other gentlemen sustained the
chair, and Leonard abandoned his effort.
whereupon order reigned once more. Dr.
King moved to post Done the federation
matter for the day, and the motion was
adopted.

Discussed "Romanism and Rum."
The rest of the morning was occupied in

a discussion of the Roman Catholic church,
the general tendency of the remarks being
that the influence of Rome bad been evil,
especially the influence of the papacy. The
liquor question was taken up in the after-
noon. Kev. K. U. Mahon, of Memphis,
said that the annual cost of liquor to
the people of the United States was $!K),- -
OIXIOUO, or f 14 50 per capita, and it exceeded
the cost of both meat and bread. The
church to be silent against the liquor traf-
fic would break her trust, and the fact
that liquor is protected by civil power
does not release the church from her work
against it, and it is none the less sinful
because it is lawful in the eyes of the
world.

Saloons Potent Allies of the Devil.
The saloons, he said, were unknown in

primitive times and now they are potent
allies of the devil. The manufacture and
sale of liquor as a beverage stands direct
ly against the kingdom of God. while
the church should observe prohibition it
should not get into politics, as politics be
longs to society at large, and the church
has nothing to do with legal prohibition;
let her aim be her holy work. Men sold
liquor, not to make men drunk, but for
gain, and they are willing to make money
at the risk of human sduIs. The duty of
thechurcb.he said, was to denounce the liq-o- r

truffle, to set an example by their total
abstinence and to work against this great
vice of modern times.

Believers in Prohibition.
The other speakers were for legal prohi-

bition. Kev. Worthington, of England,
said the state should not place temptation
in the way of those the church tried to re-

form. Rev. Phillip, of the A. M. E.
church, declared it to be the duty of the
government to prohibit the traffic. He
also spoLe for international prohibition.
Kev. Jamer Pickett, of England, said the
staie should annihilate the business. Bish-
op taines, of Georgia, A. M. E. church,
deojared a political party necessary to
suppress the liquor traffic. It could only
be abolished as slavery was, by a party.
Rev. Lambley.of Oneida, N. Y., remarked
that every Christian preached against liq-
uor, but would go and vote for his party
candidate irrespective of his id?as on pro-
hibition. Several other short addreeses
were made, and the session adjourned.

VOLUNTEERED AS MISSIONARIES.

Fifteen Young Men Offer to Preach to
the Foreign Heathen.

PlTTSFlELD, Mass., Oct. 16. After sev-

eral addresses at the meeting of the Amer-
ican Board of Foreign Missions yesterday.
Secretary Alden called for young men to
volunteer for foreign work. Fifteen came
forward, most of them from Yale college,
and stood on the platform while the audi-
ence rose and Dr. Lowrie offered prayer.
Dr. Storrs then briefly addressed the vol
unteers. President Storrs nominated
Presidents Angell and Rankin to serve
with him on the committee to ask our
government to demand reparation from
Spain for the outrages at Ponape.

Storrs ed President.
There were fifteen vacancies in the

board which were filled, among those
elected being the following: President

T. O. Dwight, of Yale college; Nathan P.
Dodge, of Council Bluffs, la.; Rev. Smith
Baker, D. D., of Minneapolis; Rev. J. M.
Eturtevant, of Galesburg, Ilia , and E. H.
Pitkin, of Kidgeland, Ills. Although Dr.
fcterrs had earnestly requested that some
one else be elected president, his request
waa refused and he was and
upon appearing waa received with great
eothusi&m. He made a speech in which

he urged tnac cne senate oi me
United States be petitioned to unite with
European powers in suppressing the
traffic in slaves and in intoxicating

Women's Christian Conference.
Chicago, Oct. 10. The delegates to the

international conference of the Women's
Christian associations held a secret ses
sion yesterday morning to discuss the
subject and proposition advanced by Mrs
Springer, of St. Louis, Wednesday to ap-

point a large executive committee, each
member of which shall exercise a meas-
ure of control over the various associa-
tions in her state, end keep them all in
more intimate relation with the interna-
tional conference. The afternoon Bession
was open, and was devoted to the reading
of papers and tfaa presentation of state re-
ports. -

Illinois Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
Jacksonville, Ind., Oct. 18. The regu-

lar work of the state Y. M. C. A. conven-
tion began yesterday morning in State
Street Presbyterian church, one of the
largest structures in the city, and the at-
tendance was all that could be asked.
The prayer service from 0 to 9:30 was
greatly enjoyed, and then came the per-
manent organization and the selection of
officers. L. B. Rose, of Macomb, was
elected president, and W. H. Worthing-
ton, of Kockford, secretary. The day was
taken up with reports, all of an encourag-
ing nature.

HOEY PLAYED A SHARP GAME.

The Money-Makin- g Deals Made When He
Had No Adams Express Stock.

New Your, Oct lb. It was learned
late Wednesday that John Hoey, the de
posed president; had drawn out every
dollar's worth of his stock in the corpor-
ation just before the Boston Dispatch
and Kinsley express negotiations. Clapp
Spoocer, the ex vice president, also dis-
posed of bis holdings at the same time.
The investigating committee and the
friends of the deposed officials were thun-
derstruck at this discovery and much un-
favorable comment is heard because the
men retained their positions of trust and
drew salary long after their other finan-
cial interest in the company had ceased.

Will Sue to Recover the Money.
President Sanford said when asked

what the company would do: "The offi
cers of this company will spare no effort
to recover the large sums of money which
have been unlawfully taken from the
treasury.''

"Will suits at law be instituted?" was
inquired.

"Undoubtedly."
"Will a criuinal prosecution be at

tempted f'It may come to that. Mr. Hoey does
not own a dollar's worth of stock. I re
gret to say that this statement also ap
plies to Mr. Spooner."

CURED OF CONSUMPTION.

A Successful Experiment with Chloride
of Gold.

Portland, Me., Oct. 10. Solomon
Cheney, a well-know- n citizen who was
recently supposed to be beyond recovery
from consumption, is said to be recover
ing. He has had consumption for over
two years and was confined to his bed. A
few months ago his physicians asked his
permission to experiment upon him with
chloride of gold and manganese. He con
sented, and two drops a day prepared
after a formula of Dr. J. Blake hite, of
New Xork, was injected hypodermicaliy,
Mr. Cheney is now able to be about bis
house. His step is firm, his appetite is
good, the waste of his lungs has been ar
rested, and the doctors say his full recov
ery is only a question of time.

Dan LsmoDt Stayed Away.
Philadelphia, Oct. 16. The October

dinner of the Clover club was given last
night at the Hotel Bellevue. In the ab
sence of President Moses P. Handy, Clay
ton McMichael presided. The feature of
the evening was the presentation by Mr.
McMichael, on behalf f the club, of a
silver spoon to little Miss Ruth Cleveland,

Cleveland lieing an honorary
member of the club. The spoon was re-
ceived by Charles Brooke. D.in Lamont
didn't attend to answer ttiose questions.

The Situation at the "soo."
SAVLT STK. Makie, Mich., Oct. 16 Last

night IK) vessels were tied up near here
on account of the blockade of the canal
by the sunken steamer Peck. Superin-
tendent Lynch, who has been authorized
by the war department to take charge of
passing thj immense fleet through the
channel, yesterday notified each craft
when its torn would come. The Dunbar
fleet of dredges will have the channel open
through by touight at the latest.

The Atlanta Had a Hard Time.
WiLLMISGTON, DeL, Oct. Adispatch

from Lewis, Del., says that the United
States steamer Atlanta is at that place
awaiting orders. She was in the gale fifty-fo- ur

hours. Her hawser pipe was broken
and her forward compartment was filled
with water. In lowerins a lamp to make
au examination of the hold, an explosion
occurred, and six men were badly burned.
Two are not expected to live.

Wisconsin Editors at Nashville.
Nashville, Oct. 16. The Commercial

club and the Nashville Press association
received the Wisconsin Press association
Wednesday morning and entertained the
members through the day. They break-
fasted and dined at the Maxwell House
and visited Fisk university, Vanderbilt
universityand Belle Meade farm.and were
given a reception in the evening by the
Commercial club.

Koted Moonshiner Captured.
Chableston, W. Va, Oct. 16. Noah

Adair, one of the most notorious moon-
shiners of West Virginia and who has a
record of having killed five 'men, was
lodged in jail here Wednesday. Adair
was the leader of the famous Mullen
gang, and a year ago the gang routed no
fewer than three posses of deputy mar
shals that attempted their arrest.

Racing Records at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 16. Following are given

the winners of the races at Garfield park
yesterday: Shiloh, mile, 1:16; Annie Q.,

mile, 1:15; Reveal, 1 miles, fc50,;
Chimes, 1 1 10 miles, 1:49; Pilgrim,
mue. i:iox; vacue, mile, 1:13.

, ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

John Fowler, aged 91 years, of Empo--
ria, Kan , is dead. '

The Russian czarina has given 20,000,000
roubles to the sufferers by failure of har
vest.

Fire destroyed three buildings at Elm--
hurst, lib). The loss, however, was
small.

There are now only 5,3SG.00U of the 414
per cent, bonds unredeemed and not

The Argentine currency is gradually
decreasing in value. Gold is now quoted
at 850 premium.

It is said that Balfour will become tha
leader of the Conservatives in the Eu
glish bouse of commons.

Great damage has been1 done to the
stacked crops in the midland counties of
England by the recent storms. .

Hayes waa elected comma-

nder-in-chief of the Loyal Legion, as
well a president of the Prison congress.

Count Ludwig von Area-Valle- y, Ger-
man minister to this-countr- died in ,

Berlin while undergoing a surgical opera
tion. v's' . v

The report that Timothy Hopkins baa
compromised with Mr. Searles regarding
the disposition of Mrs. Searles' wealth is
denied by Hopkins' attorneys,

A dispatch from Newfoundland says that
there is no truth whatever in the report
that an Atlantic steamer has recently
been wrecked off that island.
.' Kate Claxton has had another fire expe-
rience. The hotel at which she was stop-pi- ng

at Ashland. Wis., caught fire, and
the whole block bad a narrow escape.

Major William F. Barker, chief of the
record division of the pension burevi, has
been discharged by order of Assistant
Secretary of the Interior Chandler.

It is said that thete are M,000 Protest-
ant Irishmen who will fight rather than
submit to borne rule, and that they are
drilled, armed aud ready for the trouble.

During a riotous outbreak at Monte-
video, Uruguay, the rioters fired on the
troops and wounded three officers. Tha
return fire killed fifty-thre- e of the rioters.

The Laundrymen's convention at St.
Louis has elected W. H. Garlock, of Cleve-
land, president, and J. D. 'Fargee, of
Cleveland, secretary, and adjourned sine
die.

A man has been arrested in Prussia for
saying that the crazy king of Bavaria
was the most useful monarch in Europe,
because he spends his time peeling po-
tatoes.

THE MARKETS. ,

, Chicago.
Chicaqo, Oct. 15. -

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today. Wheat No. 2 October,
opened W-- closed 97c; December, opened

lc, closed Wlc; year, opened 80Hie, closed
VTHe. Corn No. 2 October, opened 644c,
closed 52c; November, opened 4c4C closed
48?sc; year, opened 43?$c, closed 9c. Oats

No. 3 October, openel 27e, closed 28c;
November, opened and closed Csc; May,
opened and closed 8I Pork December,
oined (.70 closed til.iM January, opened '
S11.6JH. closed H1.87H. Lard November.
opened $6J5, closed $6.43.

Live stock Following were the prices at
the Union Stocks yards today: HoB Mar
ket rather active on packing and shipping ac-
count, bat feeling rather weak; prices
easy at the decline of Wednesday:
sales ranged at f2.U0St.10 pigs. $3.70&i,5
light, 4.Uj&.:i" rough packing. $U5j,4J&
mixed, and $1.3024.70 heavy packing and
shipping lots. - -

Cattle Market only moderately activst
and weak; buyers slow to purchase: prices &jA

10c lower on all grades but the best; quota-
tions ranged at $O.0O&&3prime to shipping;
steers, f4.3Vi5.90 good to fancy do, $3.(XJtJ2S
common to ' fiir do. 3.803,4.25 batchers
steers, $2.(IL2.75 stockers. SsUdBAlO Tex-
an, ;2.50&4.6J rangers. S;.5UaJt feeders.
SL.Via3.T0 cows, JLatttfllW bulls Sad fii34.(0
veal calves. -

Sheep Market rather active, aid prices
unchanged: quotations ranged at
westerns, $3.3U&olUJ natives, aud iJUta&.!0
lambs.

Produce: Entter Fancy separator, ZB&Sb
per lb: dairies, fancy freih. L23c: packlnz
stocks, fresh, off,
lvc per doz. Live poultry Old chickens, o
per Itr. lie; roo tn-j- , 5&j4c; young-turkeys-

.

12ai24c; old. loailc; ducks. 8,8c;
spring. !43.l0c; geese, go 0121.50 per dos.
Potatoe Home gown, 4)u0c per sack:
Wisconsin and Michlfau, fair to choice, 282
Sic per bu: sweet potatoes, Illinois, L50
L;j per . bbl: Jerseys, - fl.6)1.8i. Apple-s-
Common, $1.0 ) per bbl: goo l. ll.2i3.L7i; choice
to fancy. $2.0 Y&.i.a'J. Cranberries Cape Cod,
fancy, (J.0J&3.i0. per b jl; common. S5.75&
6.U0.

New York.
New Yore, Oct. 15.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. $!.; De--
cembrr, $1.07: Jannu-y- . iU'j'4: May,
il.lAi. torn .o. 2 mixed caah, CSici
November, Gfifcx Iteccmber, Oats
Dull but rteady: No. t mixed each, 34c;
October. 3i?ic: November, December.
c3g . Rye Dull. Karley Nominal. - Pork

Dull, new niess. JIl.oi. Lard Quiet; De-
cember. S6.M); January, ffi.91.

Live Cattle Market steady, bnt no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
sides, tHw&SUc p?r.lb. he p an I Lambs
Kheep steady; lambs dull and Ho per lb lower:
sheep. J--l jOaVl.'H per 101) lbs; lambs, tJ7H&
6.50. Hogs Market steady; live bogs, t5.QU2a

.25 rr lisj lbs.

KNOW SOMETHING
About Breadmaklng. after all. Tbeycan
teU a UOOD RAKING POWDKit
without the scientific aid of a Govern-
ment Chemist, a Supreme Analyst, or
anybody's Head(mancooa.

QjIMM
eflgf

BbonM be tested. lost as aay (tfnereoos:
ins aiatertjd, by actual ose. It gives

Bsttsr Satisfaction at Half
th Cost of the other kinos,

Bright VJcn
Can form an spmioa of their own. ,

Oct a can of CUsaa. fces ym Groeat
- and eoovtnce yossnat ,
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